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WH-Questions 
(K-4th)

3rd - 4th grade: 

Please select an age appropriate 
article from readworks, read it and 
answer the questions that follow. 

https://www.readworks.org/

K-2nd grade WH-questions:

General WH-question:
● https://www.quia.com/cb/263812.html

Please listen to the following books being 
read and ask your child WH questions:

● https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
● https://do2learn.com/games/bullybook/index.html

Who: person 
What: thing 
Where: place 

When: time
Why: reason  
How: the steps or the 
way to do something 

https://www.readworks.org/
https://www.quia.com/cb/263812.html
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://do2learn.com/games/bullybook/index.html


WH Questions (4th-8th) & Main Idea 

● Please select an age appropriate (grades are listed) 
article from readworks, read it and answer the 
questions that follow. Also identify the main idea. 

https://www.readworks.org/

https://www.readworks.org/


Sequencing

Please open the following link and complete the activities 
for sequencing:

https://www.quia.com/pages/sequencingfun.html

https://www.quia.com/pages/sequencingfun.html


Inferencing 3rd-6th grade
Please read the following paragraphs on the website and inference 

https://www.quia.com/pop/532895.html

https://www.quia.com/pop/532895.html


Prepositions 

You can work on prepositions/spatial concepts  
at home easily with common toys!

You can use an item as simple as a ball or a toy 
house or farm and practice spatial concept 
directions.  Example:  Put the ball in the box or 
put the horse behind the barn.



Categories Please open the following link 
and complete the activities for 
categorizing:

https://www.quia.com/cb/296722.html

 Name three of each category: 

1. Fruit 
2. Sports
3. Colors 
4. Games 
5. Breakfast foods
6. School things

7. Sharp things

8. Things in ocean

9. Blue things

10. Round things

https://www.quia.com/cb/296722.html


Categories
Another activity at home to work on categories is gathering objects 

from two different groups and sorting them.  An example would be 

farm animals and ocean animals.   You can use bins to sort them into 

their categories.  You can also increase the length of sentences you 

use when sorting.  

● Example:  “I found a horse and it  lives on the farm”.

You can also do this with pictures if you don’t have the items in your 

house.  Find magazines and cut out pictures of two groups that you 

would like to sort.  Example: Kitchen items and Bathroom items.  

You can sort these by making two columns on a piece of paper and 

gluing the items in their appropriate spots.

Some Category Ideas:

● Fruits and Vegetables
● Farm Animals and 

Ocean Animals 
● Food and Drinks
● Kitchen  and 

Bathroom items
● Cold and Hot items
● Healthy snacks and 

Non-Healthy snacks 



Vocabulary/Basic concepts 
You can work on descriptive words with various 
toys or items at home.

For example:  take a apple.  You can talk about 
its size, color, shape, taste, where you find it, its 
category, etc.



Vocabulary/Basic Concepts
Polar concepts you can work on at home to 
talk about vocabulary include:  

Empty and Full Big and Small

Clean and Dirty Rough and Smooth

Long and Short Heavy and Light

Hot and Cold  Fast and Slow

Quantity concepts you can work on from home 
include: 

One None     More    Less    Most     Least

An example of an activity you can do to use 
these concepts is playing with blocks.  You can 
give your child and you a different variety of 
blocks and ask questions like who has 
more/less blocks?

Basic Concepts:

https://www.handyhandouts.com/pdf/582_BasicConceptsS
cavengerHunt.pdf

An example of an activity you can do to use 
these concepts is using your child’s toys to 
compare which are big and which are small.  Or 
finding pictures of animals who run fast and 
slow (ex. Turtle and snail vs. rabbit and cheetah)

https://www.handyhandouts.com/pdf/582_BasicConceptsScavengerHunt.pdf
https://www.handyhandouts.com/pdf/582_BasicConceptsScavengerHunt.pdf


Increasing MLU/Requesting
While doing everyday tasks with your child at home, 
you can work on expanding their length of utterance.  
During play time with your child, find toys that they 
would like to play with and keep them just out of 
reach.  This will entice the child to communicate with 
you in order to get the object.  You can prompt your 
child to use the phrases “I want”,  “I see”, “help me”, in 
order to receive the preferred object.  This helps them 
lengthen their phrases and use more language when 
communicating throughout their day.



Pronouns 
You can work on using pronouns at 

home with various toys such as Mr. 

and Mrs. Potato Head and a variety 

of toy figures.  During play, talk about 

the figure and use the correct 

pronoun.  For example, “he is eating a 

pizza”, “the ball is hers”, “they are 

inside the house”.

Activity:  Tell which pronoun is shown 

in the picture! 



Pronoun Chart



Following Directions

You can work on following directions at home during play with your child.  You can use toys or 
crayons and paper.  If you are working with toys you can tell you child what toy to get based on 
their descriptive properties and tell them to place the toy in different locations.  You can make 
the directions as simple or complex as needed.  If you are using crayons and paper, you can 
have your child draw a picture based on your directions.  You can add in different modifiers and 
basic concepts to your directions as well.  For example, “get the blue crayon and write your 
name in the middle of the page”.

Additional activity below:

Choose any craft you like and follow the directions on how to complete it. 
https://www.enchantedlearning.com/crafts/ 

https://www.enchantedlearning.com/crafts/


Grammar 
Grammar activities:  Click on the link and complete the following questions.  

● https://www.quia.com/cm/16189.html
● http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/quizzes/

Grammar learning games:

● http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/quizzes/

https://www.quia.com/cm/16189.html
http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/quizzes/
http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hme/k_5/quizzes/


Fluency 
Here are some helpful links and activities that you can work on 

at home with your child regarding fluency.

https://www.stutteringhelp.org/

Finish that sentence worksheet: 
https://westutter.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/F
inish_that_Sentence.pdf

https://www.stutteringhelp.org/
https://westutter.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Finish_that_Sentence.pdf
https://westutter.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Finish_that_Sentence.pdf


Social Skills

Please browse the  following website with your 

child which includes books about emotions. On 

the website you will also find  a game which 

requires children identify the emotions of the 

children . 

https://do2learn.com/games/learningames.htm

https://do2learn.com/games/learningames.htm


MIXED Articulation → practice 
https://www.quia.com/pages/havemorefun.html

https://www.quia.com/pages/havemorefun.html


Articulation → /s/ and /z/ Practice saying these sounds 3xs each 



Articulation → /R/ Practice saying these sounds 3xs each 



Articulation → “TH” Practice saying these sounds 3xs each 



Articulation → “SH” Practice saying these sounds 3xs each 



Articulation  →“CH” Practice saying these sounds 3xs each 



 Articulation → /L/ Practice saying these sounds 3xs each 


